fQ+jkst+ [kk° [oktkljk dk edcjk
(yxHkx 1647 bZÒ)
;g fQjkst[
+ kk¡ [okt+kljk dk edcjk gSA og 'kkgtgk¡ ds gje (jfuokl)
dk izcU/kdrkZ Fkk vkSj mlus cM+h fu"Bk ls mldh lsok dh FkhA mldh 1647 bZñ esa
e`R;q gqbAZ ;g edcjk mlus viuh thoudky esa gh cuok fy;k FkkA ;g mlh ds uke
ij izfl¼ ^rkt fQjkst+ [kk¡* ds if'peh fdukjs ij cuk gqvk gSA bldh ;kstuk cM+h
vuwBh gSA blesa }kj dks vyx cukus dh ctk; mls eq[; bekjr dh iwohZ Hkqtk ls
lEc¼ dj fn;k x;k gS vkSj edcjs dh eq[kkj ij bZoku cukus dh ctk;] ogk¡
foLrh.kZ lhf<+;k¡ cukbZ x;h gSa tks izFke ry] vFkkZr~ Nr ds Åij rd vkrh gSAa bl
izdkj ;g bl edcjs dk izeq[k ry gS] Hkwfery ftlesa ,d rg[kkus esa dcz gS] xkS.k
gks x;k gSA
;g Nr v"Vªklz gS vkSj bldh izR;sd Hkqtk 42 QhV yEch gSA blds mÙkjh
vkSj nf{k.kh Hkqtkvksa ij pkj&pkj [kEHkksa dh vk;rkdkj pkS[kafM;k¡ cuh gSa ftu ij
rks M + s vkS j NTts yxs gS a A budh pkS [ ka M hnkj Nrks a ij ew y :i ls ja x hu
dkfpr&[kiZj&dyk dk vyadj.k fd;k x;k FkkA if'pe dh vksj rhu esgjkcksa
dh ,d f=eq[kh efLtn gSA blesa Hkh rksM+s vkSj NTts yxs gSa vkSj bldh Nr Hkh
pkS[kaMhnkj gSA bldh Nr ij Hkh jaxhu dkfpr&[kiZj yxs FksA Nr ds e/; dk
Hkou Hkh f tlesa udyh dcz gS] v"Vªklz gSA blds vkBksa vksj egjkcnkj }kj gSa ftuesa
ls nf{k.k dh vksj ds izo's k }kj NksMd
+ j 'ks"k lkrksa egjkc tkyh Qydksa ls cUn FksA
lqUnj vjchle] T;kfefrd vkSj 'kSyhÏr csycwVns kj&fMtkbu dqlhZ] pkiLdU/kksa
vkSj btkjksa ds Qydksa ij mRdh.kZ gSAa jaxhu izHkko gsrq yky iRFkj ds lkFk Hkwjs jax
ds iRFkj dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k gSA blds Åij Hkh lqUnj rksMk+ as ij vk/kkfjr NTtk gSA
lcls Åij v/kZoÙ` kkdkj xqEcn gS tks dks.kksa ls mBrs gq, fu;wgZ ksa ls vkPNkfnr gSA bl
xqEcn ij Hkh ewy :i ls jaxhu dkfpr&[kiZj dyk }kjk vyadj.k fd;k x;k FkkA
blds 'kh"kZ ij dy'k yxk gSA
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bl edcjs dk lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ vax nqefa tyk }kj gS tks bldh iwohZ Hkqtk
ls lEc¼ gSA blds ik'oks± esa [kqys gq, egjkcnkj d{k gSAa Å/oZjpuk dh nksuksa Nf=;k¡
vc u"V gks x;h gSAa bl }kj&Hkou dh lc ckgjh nhokjksa ij egjkcnkj Qydksa esa
mn~Hk`r&r{k.k i¼fr ls cM+s lqUnj ?kViYyo mRdh.kZ fd;s x;s gSaA bldh mÙkjh vkSj
nf{k.kh vksj dh nhokjksa ds Qyd fo'ks"k :i ls n'kZuh; gSaA muesa xqynLrksa vkSj
dy'kksa esa dey vkSj gal fn[kk;s x;s gSa vkSj cM+s lqUnj csycwVns kj fMtkbu cuk;s
x;s gSAa
;g bekjr iw.kZr;k yky iRFkj dh cuh gSA blesa 'osr laxejej dk iz;ksx
ugha gqvk gSA vyadj.k dsoy r{k.kdyk }kjk gqvk gSA bldh vuks[kh ;kstuk vkSj
vR;Ur 'kSyhÏr vjchle vkSj csycwVns kj fMtkbu ds n`f"Vdks.k ls fQjkst+ [kk¡
[oktkljk dk ;g edcjk eqxy LFkkiRF; ds bfrgkl esa vuwBk gSA ;g bekjr
Hkkjr ljdkj ds Hkkjrh; iqjkrRo losZ{k.k }kjk fof/kor~ lajf{kr gSA
l

Tomb of Firoz Khan Khwajasara (C. 1647 A.D.)
This is the Tomb of Firuz Khan Khwasara (C. 1647 A.D.) who was
caretaker of Shahjehan's Harem (Raniwas) and served him faithfully. He died
in 1647. It was built by Firuz Khan himself in his lifetime. It stands on the
west side of the tank which now bears his name. Its plan is unique. Insteading
of providing the gateway separately, it has been attached to the eastern side
of the main building, and instead of an iwan leading into the Mausoleum, a
broad staircase has been provided which leads above on the first floor terrace
which is thus its main storey. The ground floor is only a subsidiary storey,
containing the grave in the tahkhanah (crypt).
This terrace is octagonal and measures 42 feet side identical, four
pillared rectangular chaukhandis are there on its north and south sides, they
are protected by brackets and chhajja. Their four sided pyramidal roofs were
originally glazed-tiled. The western side has a trimukhi (three-arched) mosque,
with brackets and chhajja and chaukhandi roof which was also originally
glazed-tiled. The central pavilion which contains a cenotaph is also octagonal.
It has arched openings on all the eight sides, seven of which leaving the
entrance on the south side, were originally closed by jali panels. Beautiful
Arabesque, geometrical and stylized floral designs have been carved on the
panels of the plinth, spandrels and dados. Grey stone is used with red stone
for a beautiful colour effect. It is protected above by a chhajja supported on
richly carved brackets and is roofed by a semi-circular dome, which is flanked
on the angles by pinnacles. The dome was also originally glazed-tiled. It is
crowned by kalash finial.
The most imposing member of this mausoleum is the two storeyed
gateway attached to its eastern side. It has open arched chambers on the
sides. The two chhatris of the superstructure have been destroyed. The whole
of the exterior mural surface of this gate has been panelled and bears arched
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niches, some of which contain vase-and-foliage compositions in high relief.
Particularly noticeable are the panels on its north and south sides. They depict
lotus and swan wtih guldastas and vases and beautiful scroll patterns.
It is entirely built of red sandstone and there is no white marble. Stone
carving is the only mode of ornamentation employed here. From the point of
view of its unusual plan and use of highly stylized Arabesque and floral
designs, in stone carving with total absence of calligraphic art, the tomb of
Firuz Khan Khwajasara stands unique in the history of Mughal architecture.
The building is protected by Archaeological Survey of India (Govt. of India).
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